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TH'îE FUTURE LIFE.

Sîu,,-lt is possible that sonie of your
readers may not hiave 1)erceived fully
what is involved in the fiet that mnan's
wilI is rcally bis life; nor the inevitabie
conclusions in regard to the future exis-
tenet. whvidi must result froua it. Future
ife i, sinmpiy an expansion ut our present
*xi3tcnce.

"'ilfhat which mav he known of God is
TJaiftest to us, for (G'od hath shiowed it to
us. For the invisib)le thiigs ol llim froni
the creation of the world arc clcarly seen,
being understood by (or throu 'gh) the
thing that arc mad(e."1 So says St.Paul;
and >ve are justificd by the wvhoie tenor
ct the Blible lia rcasoning from tIhing(s

naual to thilngs spiritualtt w an
by the sU idy ot material things, truc and
ratioîm;,l liglit ren'arding, our spirituial
power.s. fii Phivsical worHd us but the

shadowv of thting(s to corne."1 Every
rock or minerai, evcry ocean and river,
every mountain and v-ailey, evcry trec
and flowcr, evcrv bird and animal, every
insctand buttehfl, are but the patternsn
or symb)ols ut things and existences in
that spiritual realm in whichi they find
their raison ' cirre. 'Man himuscîf in the
preseut state of physîcal existence is, as
recrards bis body, composed of materiai

st,anees whieh we can analyze. ex-
amine apd seeparate into, their couiponent
parts. Kilt hlm, and the dead body re-
tains stili ail its physical substances.
Yet nut a limib, not an evelid even re-
tains one iota of lii. 'ruAt bas Iett its
every fibre. Thèi real conîplete ma-n,
theri4tire, nia e't whouly spiritual, and
spiritual iii every part. Main, ini tact,
must haive,--or rather main is-a spiritual
form inhabiting evcry organ of bis phyl.
cal body. Tis spirit, therefure, us flot
wîthout form aud void, but underlies
ovcry portion ut tutu to the mnutcst
nieri-e or urgran,-a corrcsponding spiri-
tua] ferma as mcmii, substautiai. and recog-
nizabie to otber spiritual men as bis
physicai forru is to its fellow men.

'ion, therclome, the gIot'e of matter is
wvitindirawuy from the spiritual band, that
spiritual baud stili exists, noue the Iess
a baud, nor in any way le pived of its
Power or dettnesai. Main, therofore, ex_
amts now as a spirit withiv a physical

*overing, drawing to hinîscif, frcîm tlie
Grreat Source of ail Life, spiritual life
whereby to aniniate ami use the physiri1
framne wieli lie inhabits white iii tiii,
world. .Is this an irrational or unsc-rip.ý
tural belief? 1,In God (or from. (od>
we live and niove and have our beiing,
was qjuoted by St. Paul at Athens froin
oîîe of tic ancient Poets, and confirmed
by hinm as truc egdn himsclt and
other men livinar in this niateriai world.

The chanSe, tlieretore, f rom the pre.
sent lif t t ie future state of existenice
is flot so great as sume suppose. It à
but the continuance of our present life,
wvith powers and facilities for working,
out our ivili, as niuch excellintr ur pre.
sent powers as wili and intellect ex(-el
niatter. Is thîs extended powcr a rational
conclusionP Does any one in this age ni
grc:Lt eil ineei*ing exploits, railways,
clectrie tlegraphs and telepliones nced
to, be tol<l nithe transcendent power of
mind over matter even in this world
where the wili must, perforce, act on
and through miatter P

Behioid then the tendcrness. the infinite
gentleness and1 compassion of our Creator
and Savlour in be innintr the dcvelop
nient of our spiritiial tacuTieà in a mat-
criai world. Ilere in this wurld, clothed
in the grosser forni ut niatter, we Jearn
to use tln more sately, because our
powcrs ar~e linîitcd by our physical lorm.
Mis-use of these powers hcre does indced
bring that consequent miscry whicli is
the inevitaible resuit of departure from
the Jaws of our beiiog; bu t that miserv is
tcmpere(i and lessenced by our feebieneo
iii yorking ont ur will. The lesson is
more easily ]carned. The wrong more
redily ri glîted. The spiritual man with-
iu us secs and eel- ait once where error
tends, ca.n cease at once te, do that cvii
physicaliy by ccasino, to will to do it,
thus ceasing te do it spiritnaliy aise.
Thus Phlscal good and evil are readily
discerncdý1 by their fruits," and spiritual
gud and cviliun the inner will, or life,
because at once perceptible. Thus we
are gcntly, tendcdyI taught by a tempe?-
ed, thougi often bier experience tii
regencrating power which, is hidden in
that esqence of ahl truc beginning of life,
-'1 'cesse to do evii ; learn tu do weliY-
Sureiy ut a truth this demnonstrates thod
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